MLB Pitch, Hit, and Run Local Results

The City of Santa Maria Recreation and Parks Department, Santa Maria Valley YMCA, and Boys & Girls Club of Santa Maria Valley hosted the annual MLB Pitch, Hit, and Run baseball/softball skills competition on May 1 at the Hagerman Sports Complex. A total of 75 participants demonstrated their pitching, hitting, and base running abilities for accuracy, distance, and speed. The top performers received awards and are now eligible to compete at the Sectional Competition taking place Saturday, May 11, 2013, at Sinsheimer Park, in San Luis Obispo.

**Boys 7/8**
- All-Around Champion: Jakob Garcia 591
- Pitch Champion: Jacob Garcia 225
- Hit Champion: Jacob Garcia 238
- Run Champion: Robert Lopez 417

**Boys 9/10**
- All-Around Champion: Timmy Trenkle 706
- Pitch Champion: Caleb Rodriguez, Matthew Morabito, Enrique Figueroa, Carlos Rodriguez, Julien Sepulveda, Timmy Trenkle, 150 (Tie)
- Hit Champion: Timmy Trenkle 344
- Run Champion: Matthew Morabito 287

**Boys 11/12**
- All-Around Champion: Isaac Baez 1000
- Pitch Champion: Isaac Baez 375
- Hit Champion: Noah Martinez 420
- Run Champion: Jaden Lyburtus 394

**Boys 13/14**
- All-Around Champion: Trevor Garcia 876
- Pitch Champion: Isaiah Bernal 300
- Hit Champion: Trevor Garcia 460
- Run Champion: Trevor Garcia 341

**Girls 7/8**
- All-Around Champion: Madison Millan 331
- Pitch Champion: Dezirae Rodriguez, Phoebe Becerra, Madison Millan 75 (Tie)
- Hit Champion: Sayde Hummel 156
- Run Champion: Madison Millan 138

**Girls 9/10**
- All-Around Champion: Claire Holford
- Pitch Champion: Brandy Perez, Jonessa Marquez 300 (Tie)
- Hit Champion: Bailey Kober 260
- Run Champion: Claire Holford 242

**Girls 11/12**
- All-Around Champion: Natalie Garcia 921
- Pitch Champion: Mariah Silva, Natalie Garcia 300 (Tie)
- Hit Champion: Samantha Lopez 368
- Run Champion: Natalie Garcia 339

**Girls 13/14**
- All-Around Champion: Dominique Garcia 400
- Pitch Champion: Dominique Garcia 300
- Hit Champion: Dominique Garcia 50
- Run Champion: Dominique Garcia 50
Questions may be directed to the Recreation and Parks Department, 925-0951 ext. 260.
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